
A MEMBERS* mm IM, 

The meeting on December l8 th took the form of a members1
 /evening v/hen 

contributions were made without previous arrangementc 

Prom Mr. Be Aston*s garden, the President,Dr„Ccne9brought a large.sheaf of 
in te res t ing specimens including foliage of three South .American beeches, one 
evergreen and two deciduous, a l l grown by Mr,Aston from seed; Macropiper excelsum 
Yaxvpsittaoorom from the Poor Knightsf and from tho same is lands Arthropodium 
cirrhatum of unusually large size; a pink-flowered manuka from tho Par North, 
not infer ior to Capt0Keatley3s beautiful form? flowers of tho tawari (Ixerba 
brexioides) from a plant six feet high; Muehl onbe ekia as to ni from the original 
co l lec t ing; and the ei imbing Senoc io seiadophilus =, 

Dr.Allan exhibited ( l ) Bilobe r made in New Sealand from the roots-of the 
Buss ian dandelion (Taraxacum kok-sa-fpyn) grov/n in the Eutt Valley j (2) Tapa 
c loth from P i j i in various stages of preparation from tho original 
paper mulberry (Brousspnet ia papyrif era-Moraceae) tree bark| (3) A volume of 
"Characteres Genera Plantarum". Prepared by the Pors ters , fa ther and son,after 
the i r return from Cook?s second voyage and appearing in IJlb^ t h i s volume 
contained the f i r s t published descriptions of New Zealand p lants ; (4) A volume 
of Porster*s "Prodromus" (Plorulae Insularum Australium Prodromus) published in 
1786 and containing descriptions,mostly short and vague9of some 170 species of 
New Zealand plants* 

Dr.Allan also displayed in a large por t fol io some beautiful engravings of 
New Sealand p l an t s . With Banks and Solander on Cook*s f i r s t voyage came the 
a r t i s t Sydney P.-.rkinson0 His sketches wnich were to accompany Solander1 s 
descript ions of New Zealand and Australian p lants were worked up in England and 
a t tho expense of Sir Joseph Banks copper p la tes Y/ere prepared. These wore put 
aside and tho New Zealand p ic tures wore never published, though a few years ago 
the Australian drawings f ina l ly appeared, The p r in t s we sav/ wore selected from 
sots taken off from the Banks and Solander p la te s fur the New Zealand G-ovornment 
v/hen T.Kirk v/as preparing h i s Plora0 Cne set v/as used by Cheeseman v/hen he was 
preparing the Manual, and one incomplete set i s nov/ in the possession of tho 
Botany Division of the Plant Eesearch Bureau* the sheets we sav/ had been label led 
by Kirk with tho then-current namesBnot the names Banks and Solander had used. 

DreNcwHian,by a co incidence, had also brought along a set of plant p ic tures 
in tho fo na of photograjjhs of unfinished sketches* These had turned up, without 
any information attached to -ihem, in Prof0 Kirk?s room. They were immediately 
reminescent of tho Banks and Solander plates* and the a r t i s t e s signature oh one 
"Sydney Parkinson pinxit'^ wont a long way to confirm the suspicion that thoy 
were photographs of the or iginal (pencil?) sketches upon which the engravings 
wore basodo Also they were labe l led with the Banks -ind Solander names. They 
havo since been compared,and match in de ta i l tho corresponding Banks and 
Solander p la tes — so the meeting v/as the means of clearing up tha t .po in t , 

Mr.Beddie displayed fino flowering specimens,one of a garden cross between 
Senecio greyi and So< ro tundif ol ius , one of tho Mt ^Matthews Hoheria sexstylosa 
which has crenate,not incised Juvenile leaves„ 

Miss Jean Livingstone to ld of a recent f ie ld t r i p . With three days leavo 
from Wellington several WcA.A,2Vs had spent two nights in a ranger*s hut on 
tho Dun Mountain,and had had a good look at the mineral be l t vegetation of tho 
summit, returning via Wooded Peak and the Maitai Vail ey. Photographs and 
specimens i l l u s t r a t e d in teres t ing spe ei os, e« gPNo tothlaspi aus t r a l e covered v/ith 
disproport ionately big white f lowers ,Piaolea sutorT and the l i t t l e nameless 
Astel ia fboth endemic to the Dun, Myosoti 1 Celmisia h ie rac i fo l i a . 
Special mention v/as made of the gorse on the Dun Saddler," a t the exceptional 
a l t i t ude of 3,000 f ee t . 

Miss Hilary Wilton brought a very beaut iful ly prepared herbarium of 
D'Urville Island p lan t s , including specimens of Hpjbo^rv^j^anum a "now species" 
very recently described by Dr* Oliver, 




